food in and from them $ but not by any Navil-connexion, as that Author fancies, and which I faid5to me was unintelligible, and that Ifhould be glad o f a notion,which might make out to me inch monftrous relation, as half animal half vegetable, or which is all one, Vegetable veffels inferted intoan animal, or, the contrary. Strange Oeconomy ! That it had never been my good fortune (what ever dili gence I had ufed) to difeern Eggs in the Center o f , but a worm cotiftantly, even at the very firft appearance, as near at leaft as ray fortune led me. Yet I would not d en y, but that diligence might one day difeover the egg it felf, which I was o f opinion was affixed to or near the place by the parentInfeft, where the Gal! rofe.. That I ever found the worms in all the excrefcencies,that I had had yet met with, perfe&ly at liberty $ and for the filamfehts, our Author mentions,it was very poffible he might be miftaken, it being very hard, aud a 
